BRITNEY SPEARS SET TO RELEASE NINTH STUDIO ALBUM GLORY AUGUST
26TH

ALBUM AVAILABLE FOR PRE-ORDER NOW
CLICK HERE TO LISTEN HER LATEST SINGLE “MAKE ME…” FT. G-EAZY
(New York, New York) – International pop icon Britney Spears is set to release her ninth
studio album Glory on August 26th via RCA Records. The album is available for preorder now. Fans who pre-order the album on iTunes will receive an instant grat of
“Private Show,” a new track from the album.
In addition to “Private Show,” the album will feature Britney’s first single, “Make Me…” ft.
G-Eazy (click here to listen). The track was released to rave reviews, was the #1
greatest gainer at Top 40 radio in its debut week, launched directly to #1 on iTunes and
remains in the Top 20 on the US Shazam Top 100 songs chart. The Wall Street Journal
claimed, “The sultry track…sounds like both vintage and 2016 Britney all at the same
time — it’s catchy, sexy and fresh,” while the Los Angeles Times stated, “Spears might
be on the verge of her biggest comeback yet.” Entertainment Weekly said the song
was, “a sexy summer single,” while People Magazine placed the track at #4 on their
People Picks list and stated that, “the icon sounds more in control than ever.”
Last night on Jimmy Kimmel Live, Britney pranked Jimmy by waking him up in the middle
of the night and dancing to “Make Me…” Click here to watch. Early in May, Britney
performed an incredible medley of some her greatest hits on the 2016 Billboard Music
Awards.

Multi-platinum, Grammy Award-winning pop icon Britney Spears is one of the most
successful and celebrated entertainers in pop history with nearly 100 million records sold
worldwide. In the U.S. alone, she has sold more than 70 million albums, singles and
songs, according to Nielsen Music. Born in Mississippi and raised in Louisiana, Spears
became a household name as a teenager when she released her first single “…Baby
One More Time,” a Billboard Hot 100 No. 1 smash and international hit that broke
sales records with more than 27 million copies sold worldwide and is currently 14x
Platinum in the U.S.
Her musical career boasts countless awards and accolades, including six Billboard
Music Awards and Billboard’s Millennium Award, which recognizes outstanding career
achievements and influence in the music industry as well as an American Music Award
and the 2011 MTV Video Vanguard Award. So far, Spears has earned a total of six No.1debuting albums on the Billboard 200 chart and 24 top 40 hit singles on the Billboard Hot
100 — five of which went to No. 1. Spears has been nominated for eight Grammy
Awards and won for Best Dance Recording in 2005.
Her cutting-edge pop concert Las Vegas residency, “Britney: Piece of Me,” at Planet
Hollywood Resort & Casino has been voted “Best Show in Las Vegas” and “Best
Bachelorette Show in Las Vegas.” Spears also has been creating fragrances for over
ten years, to date has introduced 19 fragrances, available in over 90 countries around
the world.
For more information, please visit:
Official Website: www.britneyspears.com
Twitter: www.twitter.com/britneyspears
Facebook: www.facebook.com/britneyspears
YouTube: www.youtube.com/britneyspearsvevo
For Photos & More: https://www.rcarecords.com/artist/britney-spears/
Pre-order on iTunes: http://smarturl.it/Glory
Pre-order on Amazon Music: http://smarturl.it/BSGAM
Pre-order also available on Google Play: http://smarturl.it/BSGGP

